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EDITOR'S PREFACE 
Pc the life of the Church continues to unfold in the third mil­I~IlIli"Ill, new Q"e.\ti01l5 and new chal1enge~ ..rise, Cogni7.a1lt f the nud and importance of providing a public forum in 
winch the:>e quc:ltiorn and challenge:< may be d,sc",>ed from a theo­
logical S{andpoim, Landas intends to publish anicles which, hope­
[ul!y, wuulJ 'CTVe 1.O slimul.!u: critical and enlightening discIISsioJl 
of .meh maLler.<. 
In lh;, YoluIIl~, we m>tkc an initial aUcmpL to act on our jnt~n­
tion wIth the lllclusion of amcles about reincarnation, trinitarian 
thuught and perfect charity, and the applicatIon of virtue eth,c., in 
the Philippine context, The article on reincarnation ServeS to pro­
vide a )olid and scholarly answtr to a New Age concern which -..p­
pe~rs to hwe becom~ a controverted is.sue; the artide On trinitarian 
theology and pcrfect charity makes more immediate the necessity of 
dewlopinga mlture oflove 1n an age of glohali?,:lion and =hri?a­
rion; and th~ one on virtue ethics names and applie, certain Chris­
dan vinues w re~-",nt ev~nT~ in rhF lif~ ofthe Philippine church_ 
In condu.ion, a word of gratitude for all who continue to sup­
pon:LLmMS_ 
Mig\lel B. Lambino, S.J. 
Editor 
